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lent Vasek; Nell Spencer; Christ-
mas Welcome, Carol Ottoway. v

Mr. Stoart Nelson b ltiTtq
Saturday for Klamath Falls to Frirliv"OgTam TTlUay Swegle PTA Party

Held at School
SWEGLE The December meet

JSSitS:Us Scheduled

9
Mat!

D. Johnson

Younger Set
Bidden to. 8

Parties
The Rainbow dance Saturday

MM.M..v.M.Mt 'tt-rf- M.rrr-rr.-tr jrJVrS
will be hostesses for a progress
ive coke party at their apart
ments at the Royal Court Twen
ty guests have been invited ' to
the party. - - --- 'M-

Attending will be Cathy Mo- -
ran. Peggy Paxson, Patsy Nick- -

ens, Joyce) Scott, Norma Cass,
Beverly Kenney, Jim BunneL

close, Tad Shinkle, Dudley
Slater, Harvey Lovell, Phil
wexung, Jim Armstrong, George

A Christmas Boy," Bobby Har
ris; Christmas Prayer Peggy Sher-
man; "Not so Hard After All,"
Ruth. Ottoway; "What .Shall n We
Bring," ; Johnnie Wright; Solo,
Leighton WedcHe; Raymond Ter-hun- e;

exercise, Herman Wilson's
class; Christmas Cheer, Ruth Ly
on; How Far is it to Bethlehem,
Joyce McLain; The Secret Evelyn
Workman; exercCe and songs by
Peggy Sherman and Mrs. Wed-di-es

class; Candles Story; Barbara
Blackwell; exercise, About the
Birth of Christmas, Ernest Powells
class; solo, Donald Miller; : song.
Star of the iEast Betty and

Florence Ricks.

L. H. Foss Is President
JfJI Lutheran liege

SILVEBTON Silverton friends
have leraned that Dr. H. L. Foss,
new president of the Pacific Coast
Lutheran churches ot America,
has returned from a month's trip
to Alaska by boat, airplane and
train. Dr. Foss was pastor at Trin
ity church at Silverton for a num
ber of years and visits here each
year. He is now stationed in Seat- -
tie. w;.:k--w:-- -

Lt. Williams
Takes Bride . E.

.Wednesday
Surprise wedding of the pre-holid- ay

season Is the marriage of
Mrs. Edith; Berry Birckhead,i
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
French Berry of Narragansett
Rhode Island, formerly of Salem
and Lieutenant Bruce Wade Wil-

liams, United States navy air
corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-William-

s

of Salem, which took .

place .Wednesday in Vancouver,
Wash. (:.

The bride, who formerly re-
sided in the capital, arrived from
the east : by train Wednesday'
morning. Judge Norman Hall
Performed the, remf (witty
the bridegroom's parents present
or the occasion.
For her wedding , the bride

wore a beige suit with ' brown
accessories and fur coat 5 Her
flowers were gardenias.

Lt and Mrs. Williams are
spending the Christmas holidays
here with his parents.' They will
leave later .'for San Francisco
where he will report for assign-
ment y !'! 'M'- M .U"."''

The new Mrs. Williams receiv-
ed her education in the east and
fa a graduate of the Traphagen
School of Art . Lt Williams is a
graduate of Salem schools " and

.Willamette university, where he
was prominently : Identified in
athletics. He returned last week
from the South Pacific where he
has been awarded five medals,
which included The Navy cross.

Home for Christmas

Notables Arrange
Around the Family

. i f
' ') r

General interest in the doings of

Adams, XArry sumvan and theovny rv Christmas Bells

For Jefferson i ;

JEFFERSON Hie Christmas
program of the Christian church
will be Friday night Dec 22, at

o'clock. A program of recita
tions, exercises and songs will be
featured, Including the following
numbers; song, "It Came Upon the
Midnight Clear," by congregation;
song, "Tell Me the Storx of Jesus,"
prayer, Robert Simpson.

Reading the Christmas story,
Sara Hutchings, and Barbara Mil-
ler; recitation, Welcome, Anna
Wilson and Ramona Wheeler; rec
itation, "Christmas Bells," Gary
Peterson. Gladys. Workman and
Arrlvs Vasek: sonar. "Do You Know
the Song,", girls chorus; "One
word,, uan uoyer; marine uavis;
"Going to . Grandmas," Bobby
Wright; "Just a Little.Totf Dan
ny Wilson; Juay uuoway: song.
Away m a Manger," Mrs. Chris--

4 Mrs. Hutchinsl class;
Ring."

Earl Wright; ."Silent Night" Car- -

Today's Menu
Tuna, more abundant now In

the grocery .stores than previ
ously, will be today's main dish.

Pear, cottage cheese salad
1 Tuna fish pie

Mashed squash
Celery

Applesauce and ginger cookies

TUNA FISH PBS
1 can tuna fish.
Lemon juice
1 medium onion, chopped
1 green pepper, chopped ,
2 cups milk
4 tablespoons shortening
4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt ,

Pepper and cayenne
Cheese pastry
cook onion and pepper in

two tablespoons shortening un-
til onion is golden brown.-Ad-

.. rest of shortening, and melt Re
move from stove and-- blend In
flour. Return to stove and add
milk, stirring constantly until
thickened. Season with salt,
pepper and a dash of cayenne.
Add tuna ish and pour ' into
casserole dish. Top, with cheese
pastry. . V

'
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radio and phonograph. An enterprising press agent took the trouble

i

Tomlinsdhs "

Hosts for f
Visitors

The home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Harold Tomlinson In Morning-sid- e

was the setting for a gay
holiday party Wednesday night.
The alfair was arranged in com-
pliment, to Chief Petty Officer
and Mrs. Charles F. Hageman
and Mrs. and Mrs. Dennis Heen-a- n

of San Jose, Calif. Mr. Hage-

tnan is home on leave from the
navy. The Heenans and
children came north for Christ-
mas to be with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Heenan.

The guest rooms were festive
with many lighted candles and
greens. Refreshments were serv-
ed during the evening.

Bidden to honor the Hagemans
and Heenans were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Claggett, Mr. and Mrs.
Deryl Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Woodry, Mr. and , Mrs. Glenn
Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Donald "

Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ramsden, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Foreman, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Heise,
Mr. and Mrs. Norns Clement

vand Ml. and Mrs. Orval Lama.

Wassail Party for
BPW Club
' Miss Effie and Miss Ida Mae
Smith entertained the Business --

and Professional Women's club
at a wassail party Wednesday
night at their home. Mrs. Rich-ar- d

Kriesel assisted the hostesses
informally. Over fifty members
and guests attended the affair.

The club chorus, directed by
Mrs. Jessie Bush Mickelson,
sang carols and "O Holy Night."
At the business meeting new
members were introduced in-

cluding Miss Esther Eaton, Miss
Mary Hammock, Mrs. Marie
Barr, Mrs. Viola Parks, Mrs.
Mamie Yates, Mrs. Mildred
Neuman, Mrs. Monica Radakow-k- i,

Miss Eleanor Roberts, Miss
Ella Johnson, Miss Gladys Ed-

gar and Mrs. William H. Bush.
The club membership now totals

1.

' Special guests were Mrs.
i Ruth Pound, Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-Ka- in

and Miss Mildred DeVore. '

Santa Claus brought gifts dur- -
ing the evening and Miss Ida
Mae Smith: told the Christmas
story. The club held a .collection
for the Chinese Relief fund.

The house was decorated with
many red candles and the fire-
place was centered with a
Christmas scene.

Mrs. EL G. Maison entrained
Thursday for Ottumwa, Iowa to
spend Christmas with her son,

'Lt. (jg) Mack Maison, who is
stationed at the Ottumwa naval;
air base. Mrs. Maison was Join--;

ed in Salt Lake City by her
daughter, Miss Molly Jean Mai-s- on

of San Francisco, and from
there they went on to Iowa. They
will return in early January.

Today's Pattern

little man . . . all set for a
busy day, in a suit with suspen-
ders "just like daddy's." Pattern
451? has long or short-sleev- ed

blouse; overalls.
Pattern 4517 comes In sizes 2,

4, 6, 8 and 10. Size 6, shorts,
takes A yard 54-in- ch fabric and
blouse, 1 yard 35-in- ch fabric

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins
for this pattern to "Th Oregon
Statesman, pattern Dept.. Salem,
Ora. Print plainly SIZE. NAMX. AD-
DRESS, STYIX NUMBER.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS more tor
the Anne Adams Fall and Winter
Pattern Book, full ot smart, fabric-savi- ns

styles. Free pattern (or hat
and rautt-tw- ar print right to book.

Sony i mow (for CIHrfsftinniasP

nostesses.
Leone Lewis is entertaining

with a coke party at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
L. Lewis, on South Capital street
preceding the dance.

On the calendar for Sunday is
the 12:30 o'clock breakfast for
which Margaret Newton will be
hostess at her apartment at the
Royal Court The - breakfast ta-

ble will be centered with an ar
rangement of red candles and
greenery.

Margaret's guests will be
Peggy Paxson, Gloria and Bar
bara McOintock. Peggy Sears.
Jane Carson, Cathy Moran, Pat
sy Nickens and Joyce Scott

- -

to' ISpend Holiday
Hearth

v.:-"-.- i ." - -

musicians has been stimulated by

various musicians known to local
getting home for Christmas is

great '
holidays in the country. Marian-

ton, lor example, will-spen- t a
quiet Christmas day with her
husband, the conductor Wilfred
Pelletier who this year celebrates
his twenty-fift-h anniversary as
the man with the baton in the
opera pit'

Vladimir Horowitz plans to
spend the day quietly with his
wife, the former Wanda Tos
canini, and their daughter, Sonla,
at their New , York apartment

Another city slicker is Dr.
Hans ; Kindler, maestro of the
National Symphony orchestra.

, He has scheduled quail on toast
in Jus Washington home. To the
Kreislers, New York City is
home , now; Christmas will be
quiet for them, too a few
friends in, perhaps. The lyric
soprano Dorothy Maynor plans
to attend 7 o'clock (a. m.) com-

munion service at the St James
Presbyterian church in New
York, where her husband Dr.
Shelby Rooks will preside.

Yehudi Menujhin, the brilliant
American-bor- n violin virtuoso,'
Will join his Australian - born
wife and their two children for
a family Christmas at their New
York town house. - His parents
too, have come from the West
coast to ' be with their famous
son. Sigmund Romberg will be
busy with dress rehearsals at his
forthcoming .musical play, "Up
in Central Park," which is being
produced by Mike Todd early
in the New Year. On Christmas
eve, Leopold Stokowski conducts
at the Tfew York City center a
children's festival in which the
Victor chorale directed by Rob-
ert Shaw is participating. The
festival will depict in pantomime
the Saviour's birth. Stokowski
will spend the next day resting
quietly at his New York apart-
ment "

CLUB CALENDAB i

niDAT
Yomarco clan annual Christ s

mas party at Professor T. 8.
Roberta studio, t pjn.
WEDNESDAY

Mayflower evening guild, with .

Mrs. John Carr, 651 Thompson .
street. 1:30 covered dish dinner.

Presbyterian Women's associa-
tion, a pjn. church. -

College Girls
ji r -

VQXtlGr IOF.
TiT-iy-i V"vp

Miss Sharon Burnett will be
hostess for a Christmas party
tonight at her home on North
13th street in compliment to a
group of college girls, who get
together each year.

A no-ho- st dinner will precede
ft gift exchange around a lighted
tree. Holiday decorations will be
arranged about the rooms.

Guests will be Miss Miriam
Becke, Miss Doris Berwick, Miss
Doris Chapler, Miss Harriet
Hawkins, Miss Beverly McGil-christ,M- isa

Anne and Miss Jane
Huston, Miss Virginia Covert
and Miss Elizabeth Kennedy.

Bridge Club at ,

Nelson Home l

Mrs. Richard Kelson was a
party hostess Wednesday night
when she entertained her club
at a Christmas party at her
Kingwood Heights home. .

A late supper followed' an ev-
ening of contract. Gifts , were
exchanged around the Christmas
tree.

Mrs. Nelson's guests were Mrs.
William Bush, Mrs. Dean Ellis;
Mrs. J.' Marvin Ritchie, Mrs.
Frank Hunt, Mrs. Richard
Hauge, Mrs. Roy Ferris, Mrs.
Roger Kellogg and Mrs. Edward
Pace.

Mrs. Hager
Fetes Club

,Mrs. A. A. Hager presided at
a one o'clock luncheon Thursday
afternoon at her country home
for members of her club. The
Christmas motif was used in the
table appointments.

Contract bridge was in play
after the luncheon and Christ-
mas gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Ray Binegar was a spe-
cial guest Members attending
were Mrs. Joseph Felton, Mrs.
Clinton Standish, Mrs. Delbert
Schwabbauer, Mrs. Warren Ba-

ker, Mrs. Daniel Hay, Mrs. Rich- - f
ard Nelson, Mrs. Kenneth Bar-
ker, Mrs. Barney Van Onsen-oo- rd

and Mrs. J. A. Rothenfluch.

Mrs. C. T. Pemeroy has re-

turned from Longview, Texas,
where she visited with her son
and daughter-in-la- w, Sergeant
and airs. Charles Pomeroy. Ser-
geant Pomeroy recently undern
went a major operation. :

j
.1 ,

8ILrERTON Members and
special guests of the Junior
Woman's club were entertained
Wednesday night when Mrs.
Charles Hoyt gave her annual
Christmas party. Mrs. Hoyt lis
advisor to the Junior club
members.., ..

Christmas decorations, a
Christmas tree and an ex-
change of gifts added to the

.. pleasure of the evening. .

. Attending were Mrs. Pat Gro
gan, Mrs. Olaf Paulson, Ida
Bradyr - Mrs. Melvin Brandon,
Mrs. William Woodward, Mrs. '

G. W. Enbusk, Mrs. John Mid-cUcmi- ss.

Mrs. Victor Hadley,
Mrs. Clifton Hadley, Mrs. Aud-n- ie

Tokrtad, Mrs , Howard
Coomler, Mrs. William Morri-
son, Mrs. Ole Meland, Mrs. Mel- -,

vin Hewitt Mrs. Emanuel Kel-lerha- ls,

Mrs. Donald Christen-so- n,

Mi's. Harvey Kaiser and
Miss Virginia Anderson. ':

ing of Swegle school PTA was
held at the school house Tuesday
afternoon. The executive commit
tot met at 1A5 and the report of

fthe membership,. chairman, Mrs.
Carroll Rprr showed 84 mem
bers, the largest number for any
year.: ' y V. - .1

School children from the dif
ferent rooms helped in the mem
bership drive. The children of the
primary room, won the reward,"
$5.00 to be used as they wisn.
With the help of their, teacher,
Mrs. Irene Castle, they spent the
money for play equipment color
books, balls and jumping ropes.

The chairman- -fit the program
committee was asked to prepare
a special program for founder's
day in February, a play if possible
and the ways and means commit-- "
tee a dinner for the purpose ot
raising funds.

i Twenty mothers and friends ob-

served the teacher of the primary
room teach three reading classes,
after which tea was served by
Mrs. Carroll Runner, Mrs. George
Quinn and Mrs. Charles Norton,
the president

veralls

pair.
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Alioay m VUom Gift

complete without just the right
and prints.

Select From Ah Assortment of
Well-Design-

ed and Ever-Popul-ar

SOCIETY

CLUBS

MUSIC -

Tho HOME

.Open Houses
Slated for
Weekend

Two holiday at homes are on
the social calendar for Saturday
night Dr. and Mrs. George Wil- -
liamson will be hosts, for an at
home at their suburban resi-
dence for forty of their friends.

Guests have been invited to
call from 8 o'clock on. Christmas j

greens and candles will be ar-

ranged about the rooms and on
the serving table.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Riches
andj Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schenk
will entertain informally at . ih
former's home on South High
street Saturday night"
' Sixty guests have been bidden
to call between 8 and 11 o'clock.
Assisting the hosts will be. Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Adolphson and
Mr., and Mrs. Ralph Campbell.
Holiday greens, a lighted tree
and candles 'will provide the
decorative note.

Edith Fairham a
Dinner Hostess

Miss Edith Fairham was host-
ess for a dinner party Thursday
night at 6 o'clock preceding the
Hi--Y and TrI--Y , caroling party.
The affair was held at the Fair
ham home on North 14th street

rne xaDie centerpiece was a
small silvered Christmas tree
flanked by tall white candles.
At each' guest's place were small
dishes with floating red and
green candles and sprigs of
holly.

Covers were placed for the
Misses Jane Acton, Betty .Zo
Allen, Betty Brown, Carolyn
Carson, Connie Cocking, . Jeanne
Foster, Addyse Lane and June
Young. , , .'

Mrs. Barnett to
Entertain

- Mrs. Robert Barnett will be a
hostess tonight at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Bell, on Leslie street In
honor of Mrs. Charles powers,
Jr. j ., - ;

A dessert supper will precede
'an evening of contract bridge.
A Madonna with red altar can
dles will center the serving ta
ble. A shower will honor Mrs.
Powers during the evening.

Bidden are Mrs. Powers, Mrs,
Adam Engel, Mrs. Donald Na- -

gel, Mrs. Robert . DeVlieg, Miss
Mary Jane Simmons, Miss Bet
ty Childs, Miss Jean Burrell and

- Mrs. Kenneth Belt

Mrs. William Rawlins (Janice
Judson), who has been residing
in Norfolk, Virginia with her
navy husband, has returned to
Salem to reside with her mother,
Mrs. ie Nicholson. Her hus
band accompanied her west and
returned earlier in the week to I

his base.

Mrs. Kaymend Lamka (Geer--
gina Clark) returned to the cap
ital Sunday from Norfolk. Vir
ginia where she has been with
Lt Iismra. Since their mar
riage in June the navy; couple
has been residing in Rhode Is
land and Georgia. ?

Mrs. Charles McCargar has re- -
turned from Eugene, where she
Is housemother on the University
of Oregon campus, to spend the
holidays in Salem at the home of
'her ison and daughter-in-la- w,

xar. and jura. Donald MeCargar.
' ' .- r-- : - --

Via Marian Harvey ef Sam- -
merland, British Columbia, is in
Salem for the holidays yjstting
ner sister, Miss Eunice Harvey.
Miss Harvey is the house guest
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Clark. V
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to check on the Christmas plans of
audiences. The story indicates that
as important pleasure even for the

Many of the artists will spend the
Anderson, for example, intends
to have an old-fashio- Christ
mas at "Marianne," her Connec
ticut farm, with her husband, ,

Orpheus Fisher, her mother, sis
ters and little nephew James
from Philadelphia. Richard
Crooks plans to be at bis Buck
Hill Falls home atop a mountain
in the Pennsylvania Poconos. The
Crooks are , happy that their.
daughter, whose husband: is in
the South Pacific, and their son
Dick jr., a naval cadet will both
be with them this year.

Alexander Kipnis plans a fam
ily Christmas in Westport, Conn.,
where the James Meltons' also
live. After a traditional dinner
Melton will probably interrupt '
his afternoon with the family to
sing,! as he' did last year, for
wounded veterans in a nearby
hospital. Grace. Moore will as
usual spend the day at Far Away
Meadows, her lovely Connecticut
farm, with her husband and! a
few close friends. Turkey raised
on the spot is on the menu.

The Jan Peerces have moved
into a new! home in New Ro-che- lle,

N. Y. With their Larry,
14, Joy, 9, and Susan, 5, they'll
spend the day around the piano
singing. Gladys Swarthout, with ,

her husband, Marine corps Cap-- ;

tain Frank Chapman, will cele--'
brate a double event Christmas
and Gladys 1 birthday at their
Connecticut home. ' Maestro Ar-tu-ro

Toscanini will make a fam-
ily day of it at bis comfortable
home in Riverdale, N. Y a few
minutes' drive up the Hudson
from New York City. And John
Charles Thomas also expects to
spend Christmas day with his
family and a few friends at their,
country home, eating roast , tur-
key from his own turkey pen.

So much for Christmas in the
country. Even more musicians
plan to be in town. The Metro-
politan opera diva Rose Bamp

Sizes: 34 to S3

V: "j ,. . ..

Cleverly Designed Slipovers

Classic and Novelty Styles

ft Wools ond Part Woofs
.. .. ..r

She win love on ef these warm,
soft sweaters. She can slip on
with any skirt or use over her
dress to keep her warm. Sweat'
ere - to revery - occasion. Many
styles from which to choose. A
large assortment of colors.
Melon red, pink, blue, yellow,
Green, Ulae and many others. .

Cozy "' ' '

Mittens

79c

Ne costume is
hankies. Pali

ill frW Sf7r WQn'l AppmrA Stetiam

Prices Good Friday Through

Shopping layMy 2

I I ii III
'SI!

bonsai

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF

. OUR CUSTOMERS .Jus! Received

I

Also hare all wools and pari wool styles
in assorted colors. Just the thing; for
Cchistmas giving. , -

Mv'- - vr"":"::'-- '' -" VM:;M .;;.; y,
Glamour

Pins end Necklaces

' " , .. - ! ' " "'"

Beautiful butterflies, florals aaf"g1eamln rhlne--,
atonee ta grace the tapel ef the new salt or dress.

Onri Sforo Uill Bonain 0p3a
Till 9 Pi II Escb Evening

. Onlil Christeias ;
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